COVID-19 Donation Guidelines

LEARN MORE AT: WWW.CRADLESTOCRAYONS.ORG/CHICAGO/AT-HOME

NEW OR GENTLY-USED ITEMS:

- Clothing
- Shoes
- Books
- Toys
- Coats
- Pajamas

ONLY NEW ITEMS:

- Hygiene Supplies
- School Supplies
- Diapers
- Wipes
- Socks and Underwear

WHERE TO DROP-OFF:

- Cradles to Crayons Giving Spot
  - 4141 W George Street, Chicago
- Bank of America- Buffalo Grove
  - 1300 North Arlington Heights Road
- Bank of America- Naperville
  - 1301 E Ogden Ave
- Highwood Public Library
  - 102 Highwood Ave
- South Side YMCA
  - 6330 S Stony Island, Chicago

PLEASE DONATE ITEMS IN TIGHTLY SEALED BAGS OR SMALL TAPED BOXES.
QUESTIONS? EMAIL COMMUNITYCHICAGO@CRADLESTOCRAYONS.ORG
Host a Socially Distanced Collection Drive

LEARN MORE AT:
WWW.CRADLESTOCRAYONS.ORG/CHICAGO/AT-HOME

STEP ONE:
Email communitychicago@cradlestocrayons.org to receive custom flyers and promotional materials. Tell your friends, family, or community members about your collection drive.

STEP TWO:
Put a collection box on your front porch or in your lobby. Be sure to let people know the dates you will be collecting items!

STEP THREE:
Let donations sit for 72 hours.

STEP FOUR:
Drop your donations at an outdoor Cradles to Crayons Collection unit.

PLEASE DONATE ITEMS IN TIGHTLY SEALED BAGS OR SMALL TAPED BOXES. QUESTIONS? EMAIL COMMUNITYCHICAGO@CRADLESTOCRAYONS.ORG